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I'IACDOMLD SELECTED AS OUTSTANDING TEACHNR

Dick MacDonald has joined a growing list of departmental members selecEed as ouÈstanding
teachers. He lras recently recognized by the graduate sEudents ín the departmenÈ for
excellence in Èeaching. The av¡ard vas based on clarity of presentation, methodological
and theoretical sophistÍcation, and a number of other attributes which accompany good
teaching in the fie1d. Others rçho received several nominations hlere Stan Robin,
I,lalker, Paul Green, and Bob Wait.
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BOIJI'ÍA LEAVES FOR EUROPE

Don Bouma, currèntly on leave, will travel and study extensively in Europe during Èhe
next few moriths. He leaves the U.S. on February 26, and çil1 conducÈ one-day seminars
social problems in American education in international schools in Berlin, the Hague,
Antwerpr Liege, Dusseldorf, Munich, Milan, Naples, Geneva, Barcelona, and Copenhagen.
In addition Eo Ehese seminars, Bouma has been invited Eo present material from his
sEudy, Kids and Cops, at two meet.ings: the Criminological Dívision of the Council of
Europe in Strasbourg, France, and the Spring meeting of Ehe European Council of
InÈernational Schools in Montreux, Switzerland. Although his schedule of talks and
lectures would baffle most, Bouma plans to conducE research as r¡ell. He expects to
study atE.itudes of German youth tor^¡ard authority and Ehe aEtitudes Eov¡ard authority
of American youEh in American schools in Germany. Undoubtedly, the departmenE will
e discussions with Don about his experiences r¡hen he returns.

IN YUGOSI,AVIA
Yugoslavia will be the loca1e in r^¡hich Bill BennetË and Paul Dorsey will study during
the next few monEhs. Bill has received a small grant from Ehe American Council of
Learned Societies for an analysis of self-goverrrment at the University of Zagreb. This
is Ë,o be preliminary to a broader study of self-government in human service ageircies,
such as schools, healEh centers, day-care centers, etc. as they exisE under the unique
Yugoslav self-management system. AlEhough llestern sociologists have done extensive
research on primary or producE.ive enterprises, professional and service organizatíons
have received little atE,ention. Included among the latter are universities, for these
bodies have E,aken some rather dramatic sEeps tol,¡ards self-government during E.he lasE
Èhree years. Among the changes woul<i be a much enlaiged role for student involvement
and representation from the various economic and social sectors of the comnunity.
Parallels to incipient trends in this'country should be apparent. Bill vill conduct.
his sEudy during April and May and will be accompanied by Paul Dorsey roho hopes to
collect. data for his dissertation in a related area. Paul has applied to five different
sources for funds to continue his r''crk during the academic year L972-73.
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ì,I]ILI?PINE -RELATED ACTIVITIES

CTINTINUE

Several members of Ehe department has established and maint.ained contacts with individuals and organizations concerned with aspects of Filipino life. One of the most highly
Ínvolved is Chester Hunt who recently spoke to the Philippine Studies Association and
the Northern Illinois sociology faculty on the topic,'rA Change of Scapegoats in Ehe
Philippines,rt Perhaps we can arrange for Chet to share his ideas with us at l¡lesrern.
Ross Eshelman, anoË.her student of the Philipines, has co-authored an article in the
Philippine Sociological Revieg on rrReactí.ons of High School Students in Manila to
Supervision and CorrecEion. rl
GREEN APPOINTED

TO INDIAN ORGANIZATION

Jim Green, who has been highly involved in Indian affairs in Michigan, is nor¡ a board
of the Michigan Indian Benefil Assr¡ciat-ion. This organization is one of the
oldesE grouPs concerned v¡ith Indian activities that exists in the sEate. Among several
other activities, it is the parent organízation of the Lansing Indian Center. Jin is
in communicaÈion uith a number of other organízations and individuals throughout the
sEate and would be an invaluable resource for anyone interested in the status of
Michigan Indians.
nrember

}-UNDS FOR STUDY AVAILABLE

lloodrow l,rlilson NaEional Fellowship. Support available for dissertation research. The
progrâm is open to outsEandÍng doctoral candidates who v¡ill have compleEed all Eheir
degree requirements by the time Ehey apply. A copy of the announcement is available
from L<¡is Car1.

National Endowment for the Humanities I'Youth Grantrt Program. program begun to
support hr¡manit.ies projects initiated and conducted by young people. The program will
consider applications from both students and young persons out of school. Further
ínformation may be obtained from the Office of Research Services.
Fellor¡ships to Graduate SEudents in Urban Related Fields. Department of Housing
and Urban Development is offering approximately 100 fellowships in urban studies to
graduate students for the L972-73 year. Grants are available to students who have
applied for, have been accepted to, or are enrolled in a program of full-time graduate study for a Masterrs degree in an urban related field. For information contact
Office of Research Services.
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PI4¡IS

MEETING

The Spring meeting of the Michigan Sociological Association will be held on the
Mlchigan SEate University campus on Friday, March 24, 1972. The Associatiorr uill mee¡
jointly wiEh the Michigan Academy of Science, Arts, and Letters. Ary paper, ideas, or
other conEributions should be sent to Leon I,,larshay, Department of Sociology, I,Iayne
SËate University, DetroiE 48202. This could be an excellent opporcunity for graduate student.s to share r.¡ith others ideas and problems they may be working on for Eheses
or dissertations, For those r¡ho missed an earlier announcement on the Ohio Valley
rneeting, Yoü are reminded that papers for informal topical discussions r¿ill be accepted
until March 10. If you would like to present a paper, send Ít to Bernard Meltzer,
DeparEment of Sociology, Central Michigan tlniversity, Mt. Pleasant, 4E858.
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RT)BIN ELECTED TO SENATE VICE-PRESIDENCY

SÈan Robin, currenÈ1y serving as departmenLal representative to the Faculty Senate, has
been elected Více President of the Senate. Robin has been quite active in both departmenEal and unlversity-uide activities, having served on and chaired a number of imporEanL
comrnítt.ees. As a memorandum circulated through t.he deparEment índícates, this is a
cent.ral position for whích he has been selected, and he certainly deserves the fu1l
support of our department.
BENNEÎÎ TO PRXSE}{Î PAPER AT THE ASA

BilI BennetE will join a growing list of department members who plan to journey to Ehe
professional meetings scheduled for New Orleans in AugusE. Bill will participate in Ehe
Cccupations and ?rofessions sessíon of the ASA v¡here he will present a paper on rtThe
Conuntrnarcls: Count.er-Ideologies of the People Working Professions.rt Copies r.¡il1 be
dlsÈributed in t,he department shortly,
PETERS ARTICLE TO BE PUBLISHED

John PeÈers, who has shared his knowledge of the problems involved ín fieldwork r¡¡ith E.he
deparEment on a number of occasions, has found a rçider audience for hís ideas. An articte,
f'Inforu¡ants in Fieldworkrrr nill appeår in Practical Anthropology, 20, (January-February,
1.973). Meanwhile, PeËers is exploring possibilities for reLurning Eo Brazíl for further
s

Eudy.

SPECIAL DEPARTMEM MEETING PLANNED

The vast amount of work before the department has necessitaEed a special department
meeting for tr'Iednesday, March 1, aL 3:45 p,ur. Since this is the day before vacation,
Leonard would like to hear ínmediately from persons who cannot attend Ehe meetíng.
I(dELY DISCUSSES URSAN AND IMMIGRATION

PATTERNS

The Geography department of

I,IMU is interested in expanding its conÈacts with our departend, Charles Keely was recently inviEed to participate in the
speaker Program Geography sponsors, He discussed the topic, rtspeculaEion and RacialSegregation in Central CiEies.t' His primary aÍea of research, ínnnígration, is the subject
of a paper he will Present aE the forthcoming meeting of the Population Association of
America. In Toront.o, the síte of PAA, he ís Eo discussrrlrmnigration Policies and
Population Growth.tt Hís expert.ise in thís area is uidely known,

ment.

Tor'oards EhaE

PARTY FOR FACIILTY

.

GRAD STUDEMS

HapPy Hour on Friday, February 25Eh, at 4215 p,m., at Subhash Sonnadts, 519 Stuart
Avenue, phone 38I-6614. Beer - I{íne - Snacksf ($1,00 donarion).

VACANCIES EOR

I972-73

Michigan Technological UníversiEy, Houghton, Michigan, PosÍtion open in Department of
Soclal Sclences. Requires Èeaching introducËory courses in Anthropològy and
Sociology. Salary for begÍnning ph.D. - abour 91I,300.
thomas More College, Covington, Kentucky. Person sought uiEh sErong EheoreËíca1
interests. Twelve-hour Ëeaching load, surrtrer teaching if desired. Current

sociology faculty has three full-tÍme

members.

University of Topeka. Seeking candidaÈe able to Ëeach research methods,
introductory and advanced courses. New Ph.D. would receive $10rOOO Eo $11,500.
Tr¡elve-hour teaching load.

ÞJashburn

Glassboro StaÈe College, Glassboro, New Jersey. Tvo positions open. person Eo t.each
basÍc courses and have specialties in demography, medical socíology, rural socío1ogy,
meËhodology: or social welfare. ph.D. is desired.

Vírginia Polytechnic InsÈitute and State University, Blacksburg, Virginia. Seeking
candldaÈes for headship of deparÈment. Fu1l professor preferred although qnãtitt"d
persons from other ranks would be considered.
Valley College, UnÍversity Center, Michígan. Instruc¡or Eo AssociaEe professor.
M.A. requíred for instructor, Ph.D. for higher rank. Teach basic courses with
special i-rrteresËs in areas such as mínorities, law enforcementr,urban or
educaÈion. trArr raËíng salary scale.

Saginalu

Millsaps College, Jackson, Míssissippi. Chairman Eo be selecEed from any rank. prefers
Ph.D. with at, least, tuo years t.eaching experience. and person interested in doing
research and teaching admidst culture conflict, cÍvil righËs concerns, and rapiã
aÈtitude change.
Lincoln University, Jefferson City, Missouri. Has vacancy for a Professor and DeparÈment Head. Requires Ph.D. Person must be an African, American Negro, or a
lvlexican American.

Anchorage Comnunity College, Anchorage, Alaska. ExpecEs to'have several posiÈ.íons for
persons with IlA. Salaries wíll range between $1100 and $1500 per month.

University of Nevada, Las Vegas. Two faculEy positions open. persons sought in
social organizaEíon or social psychology. Preference will be given io applicants
r^¡ho can teach inÈroductory statistics
UniversiEy of South Alabama, Mobile, Alabama. Two posiEions, one as Associate professor
of Sociology and the other as InstrucEor of Socíology and/or anthropology.
Salary compeËitive; enrollmenÈ 5500.
These jobs and oÈhers are described ín further detail in the job fíle locared in Helen
Nelsonrs office.

